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,VYk*wNrV**>
‘it'.* i«?s» wfe#BiB»rited with *nXerald. dex,denote#flut« yew** *ub*tri|F-
Few Supports
SHOWING ACTIVITY. L i “ w >  « « “ •
■'’ ’ ’ 1 i ■ After weeks of dickering between
atr.S. C. Anderson, well known!the. wet majority and the dry 
farmer on the Xoniift and Jatoee-jnnnnrltyin the constitutional con- 
town jdka has “ thrown his hat in to1 ventioni a compromise plonk was 
the political ring** and announcim; adopted Tuesday by a v..te of DJ to 
that he wlU he a  candidate for rep re-1iff for a regulated license,
M ptative ' from  th is  coun ty . M r, j ' I f  endorsed by th e  people th e  new 
A nderson has m an y  friends who j c lau sa  w ill provide fo r a ll ex is tin g  
w ill he p leased ' a t  hi* fo rm al an-, liquor law s, one saloon for each 600
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F B jp A Y, MAECH 8 1912. PBICJS, 11,00 A  W A E
TO  TH E
By F*ku F* MAagdALf.,
nmineament for this place, He lias 
been prominent m institute work 
and served as master of the looal 
grange. He never held an elective 
office.
"While l>r. 5< D. Fess, member of 
thB Con, Con, is , only a" recep­
tive candidate for. the Jtteprh' lean 
nomination for congress ibis almost 
certain that should he enter ha Will 
find that by liis, open, support of 
% liquor license, he has divorced him 
.self from the Rapport of those Who 
oppose any recognition of the liquor 
traffic, AS the Dr’s, support came 
from" this element in the county li 
is noblikeiy thfctiiva congressional 
,. contest, with a number of Candi­
dates, that he.could retain more 
than fifty per.cent of his former 
vote. Them many of *hla former 
friends hayt* tdrned. against-the I. 
And B., particularly among the 
famiera. beUeving that it Ja but a 
,*Stepping stone .to single tax^  (all 
taJccB to be levied on farm * lands.)
Drofi R, £S. Harmount* of Jaiff'es- 
, town* who is*a receptive Candidate 
" for county treasurer, does hot- seem 
to he daunted by the Flftfcter-MoVay 
fiasco, when’the head of the W , G.
• T. U, insisted on the latter, drawing 
from the"' race * in behalf of the 
’ Professor.'1* A new method ’ Ot 
, campaign has beibn inaiigurated; by 
- Prof, Harmbunt in that tie lias ffsecl
the telephone v asking’ voter* to 
", pledge themselves in this, manner^ 
This is a  new wrinkle" in politick’and 
. there Is Borne anxiety as to 'how It 
“will take‘With the people, Here-to- 
.* fore the voters have ^bown little or 
no inclination to support candidates 
- fqr'pnblfo office that did not/nijngle 
with the people, The. Prof&ssor’t 
 ^ duties have no, doubt forced -him to 
^iutrbduoe this method until'stfeh a 
tteffg- as he can make an acffcjtee
people, license revoked on second 
conviction of violation.ot regulatory 
laws, licensee must be ot good, moral 
character and an American citizen, 
brewery-owned saloons prohibited, 
, Dr, Feas haa taken a Stand direct* 
ly opposite to that on which ha was 
elected. Some weeks ago.at a publi c 
meeting in Xenia he stated- that, 
“ he would oppose license with all 
the bitterness of. his soul.”
Our prediction at this time is .that 
neither" the wet nor ’ dry 
element will endorse the proposition 
at the election gnd that onr con­
stitution will stand as it is.
, v 3 1 , , I v * v J,\ \ t
Not Favored,
Gazette :*-tor,'J",.Gt. Oarsoii one of 
Xenia’s oideatand most able mihls^ 
tiers, .who • formerly represented 
Greene county in ^ he State Senate, 
read »  paper on- the questbm of 
“Woman Suffrage” Monday after­
noon afcameeting of fcbeMinisfcerial 
Association of ,the city -which was 
held hr the study - of Bey. C.- W. 
Sullivan- in feite First ifet/iodiat. 
church. Mr. Carsonfs dead against 
woman suffrage add he explained 
tfte reasons for his position in the 
matter in a most exhaustive 'man­
ner. .Ho treated tlic.subject from 
aBibllual standpoint, quoting the 
sdriptiires to aubstphtrate his.state­
ments. He said, “ The unit, of the 
race is-a taan and woman., The 
unit of society is a  family and in 
that family* God has ordained that 
man shall' govern.’* Hf& Biblical 
proof of this statement was -the Old 
Testament "command to woman, 
effes%s| s^b p a  nnfco J>pn add.
*»>
Mr* F ran k  Townsley h as  decided 
to  bu ild  a  new  barn . Ife w ill b£ 
m odem iand  ab o u t 60 x  80 feet.
The p rices o f horses a t  m oat of the  
public sales have been low  un til 
w ith in  th e  p a s t two weeks, T h is no 
d p u b t h as  been due to,. tbe sca rc ity  
o f load , n o t m any  in  need of horses 
w anted to  pu rchase  u n til  n ea re r 
tu n e  fo r sp ring  p lo w in g .. T he feed 
problem  is  g e tting  to be serious in  
th is  section owing to th e  .short corn 
a n d  h ay  cro p slast season, Between 
the drou th  an d  the freezing i t  is 
Claimed, th a t  chances w ilt he poor 
fo r a  good stand  o t e ith e r clover or 
tim o th y  th is  season,
“ P otatoes should be ft .good crop 
for thj*isection Ib is year,”  ‘sa id  a  
well known ia rm e r several days ago.
T he crop' did not; supply local de­
m and and  sh ipm ents a fe ’m ad e  from  
O ther’m ark e ts , ’IVith a  'shortage 
over "the country  fa rm ers  should  g e t 
a  good p ric e  for th e  sp u d s th is  sea-s 
son, if  w eather condition's a r e  a t  a il 
favorab le, d p t  fa rm er fr ien d  sug­
gested; th a t  probably  i t  was. a  good 
idea for- a  Mihrtafje t& th is’’ section 
for m an y  farm er^ p lan ted  their own 
ra ising  y ea r a fte r y ea r a n d ,p ro b ab ­
ly- they  would-be forced to g e t  a  d if 
ferenfc seed th is  tim e w hich shopld 
m ake -them a  bettor erdp. J  u st like 
seed corn, po+atoeB and o th er seeds 
have to  be b red  to  keep np the  s tan ­
dard .
The w in ter m onths h a v e  been ex­
ceptionally goods - ones ■ foV those 
fa rm ers who have been Selling cream  
,to outside parties. T h e  price pf tbo‘
E lgin  b u tte r m a rk e t tegnlatej^  the 
prich Of b u tte r-fa t and  i t '  is on th is  
basis  th a t  th e  dairym en  are  p a id  by {■“ «“ 1- 
tb e  cream eries'., The. E lg in  m a rk e t  lA w ^ c rd <aS *  
in  Jan u a ry -w ep t-u p  several points 
apd  reunited in  increasing  fcbe revpr 
uuejpf cream  producers, M r. NVL.
K am sey-reports^lon for,the. sate of 
creiim d u rin g th e  m ot.fh of J a n u a ry  
from  a  h erd  of e ig h t cowk. ‘ *
-A num ber of fa rm e rs  a re  eh a n t ­
ing" location th is  spring; C harts*
B ates ta k e s  the O. F, M al^fftll fa rm  
«;nd Mr. ,< D ay  goes to  fch#. H a rsh  "
^ n 'fa n a 'b k in v r-
i This pficm is dediouwl 
j" rsque old mill ou the 
I Creek at Cedarville, and 
| Harbtson who spent thirty 
j later life as the miller.
On the brink of a little at 
I can see the. rude, old' 
With the cattle lingoHug1 
In the water coot and 
With the roaring dam 
And, the rugged gorge 
Where in’boyhood's 
• I was ever wont to go,
1 recalls vivid picture.
Of the Shady wood c 
With the rolling fields 
Waving 'nenth the 
Old it brings to me ft Ioh; 
,,For my childhood's 
When the world was full 
, ‘And my life was light
Often times my heart gro 
And my sno wy head 
JuSt’from thinking, ssfdl;
Of the boys "I used to 
And l  wonder if a. iougjtaj 
Ever fills their eyes 
For the dear old time 
, .That we spent in by.
Yes,’l  Seen vivid pittufq 
Of the rude old fashl 
And 1 sometimes sit ant 
if the song It| stUghig I 
The soft turn it human14 
As it grdund the mill< 
And at night-? oft have f 
I could hear that song, v M i
'ritere are many tenden  ^
That i  hold dear to thft ? 
And with these there coj 
Of the miller's kindly 1 
He is roughly clad and di 
Aft with sifting Of the 
And the toiiol years are 
By the furrows on his41



















His rough cauiuenanc 
How us fellows used toj 
For his quiet gentjei 
Aivd we'd liogerdn the? 
Of the old mill aH tb"
Just to watch hihf at I 
. Heaping htgh the ? 
Whiletbe great whee’
As they toiled ohj 







U  is alleged that Ed Grind!# ! 
nobbed tho W. D, Prints grocery in 
Clifton Wednesday nigiif, judging 
froiii all. indications. After being 
found in the store and makiugescapo 
oyeraback Jenco wbou, if  became 
known that lie was being watched, 
be turned o >.in front <‘f ■ the store, 
with a crowd that bad "been 
cned by "the unusual noise, 
fixing the window, Mr. Prints re­
turned home and in ’less than an 
hour .again discovered that some 
one .was in the store. - He secured ft 
Shot gun and commanded -the mah 
io halt. ,The fleeing burglar dropped 
ins groceries when Printz :fired the 
gudbufc did “not stop. A- second 
shot is believed to have sfcbng the 
fellow severely* . . .
- Marshall Sparrow wjis summoned 
and with several others went to the 
Griudle home,' where ■the fellow 
W«S "found under the bedding on fcbe 
springs; He refused to go -with’ -the 
officer without warrant and while 
tjie .officer - .sought. tfie> -necessary 
papers left a force in charge of the 
ftUegect thief. The half dozen men 
were sban face to face wif.h Gwndle 
and a» ugly knife as the fellow was 
leaving, fcbe house., H<5 is. still at 
liberty, though thb Officers In neigh
boring towns were pH notified. . ■
CHURCH SERVICES.
PUBLIC SALE
1 will scM at.public sale on my farm located i  mites past of Ccdarvjlle and 
2 imtes West of helm# on the Columbus pike, a t the railroad crowing, oh
MONDAY, MARCH I3t|i, MZ
Commencing at 10 o’clock sharp, the following property;
4 2  - H E A D  O F  H O R S E S  4 2
1, Bop—Sorrel geiding coming 4. years old, Belg. Shire X, weight 1450; lbs., 
smooths and sound, heavy bone, ideal draft type, as well broken as an old boiie,
, 2, P an ,—Sorrel gelding coming ,0 yrs, old, srpootbe and sound, weight J4MU
lbs, none better broken and-will- just suit you,
3. Fox—Sorrel gelding coming 4 years old, wt, 13$0 Ibs.srooothe, sound, Mood' 
worker, Fire Department type, ,?
. ••>■>'* ». j 4. Charley—P ark grey gelding coming 4 years old, wt. 1400, worked pa«t 
awak-* season, well broke, a heavy boned grawtby fellow, positively sound *nd snfootbe. 
After , 6 . Sam—Ked roan gelding doming 4 years old, wt. 1260, well broken, worked
attr >.■ 
d^raitted
»ob - ttl Theodore 
XfcoOSBV'&fc as h candidate fbr presi* 
dent, The poll •was taken juat a« 
the persons were met and the ex­
pression of each is printed, ‘ ’Taft 
led With 27 f Rposeyelt ^ 1 Wilson l ; 
Harmon 2; Muetral 4.
Two congressional. announce, 
lttcntsthis week ate; B. A. Kayneri, 
of^ fche Hillsboro Dispatch, and .Dr. 
Brown, of Greenfield* the-lattCra 
member of the Constitutional con­
vention. - .Both arc wolf, known Re­
publicans over the district.
SENIOR L  T .L .
The GedarviUe Legion Will hold 
its regular meeting at the Oarnegie 
lilhrary on Tuesday evening, March 
12th, ’ Let every department super­
intendent he present. A  special 
program has been prepared. -The 
meeting opens promptly at 7:U0 p. 
tn, Gomel "Visitors'- are always 
welcome.  ^ »
— Now is the time to. dave the 
fruits of all kinds by spraying! Von 
will find every thing in that line 
f  at C, M« Bidgway’s.
FOB Salk:—H oubc of four rooms* 
ceUar, cistern, chicken house, stable- 
and garden. S.fl acres.
D. N, Tarhox.
from, the. New. Testament. .The 
core of Dr. Garsoh’s argument’*is 
included in the,’ following1 "asser-i 
tipns, “God ha* lodged-ail power 
in the people, not-in a family by 
heredity descent as in fionarchies, 
nor in classes of men. as, in aristoc­
racies, hilt it  la in .the wbolo peo­
ple, and that power of government 
is exercised byl-'fche. male portion of 
the people, because that portion 
alone is adapted to the exercises oi 
the functions of government, namely 
legislative,,,judicial, and executive. 
The other function of society is in 
the home and is' exercised by wo­
man... These " two functions are 
equally important hut can not be 
performed by the Bame person at" 
the same time, Woman suffrage is 
imposing upon the women, those 
functions which belong to the man, 
In additipil to her own. The right 
of suffrage of'Vomoh is the right 
tube exempt from votiug. This, 
exclusion Or rather exemption of 
women from? suffrage exercises 
argues no inferiority on the part 
of women, ‘She is the weaker 
Vessel’ just as the porcelain cup is 
weaker than the tin cup, hot hot 
inferior,” ,
Following' the reading of Dr. 
Carson’s^ paper, which -occupied 
almost two hours, several of the 
ministers made short remarks 
which showed the Ministerial body, 
as represented by those present, to 
be about equally dovldcd on the 
woman suffrage question. Mrs. 
Forwprg, a leading local advocate 
of woman suffrage was present, 
and made a short speech, in which 
she said “Dr, Carson's paper was 
most able* and I  am sorry, all the 
women of Xenia could mot hear it. 
Hull I  do not agree with him,”
COUNCIL MEETING.
farm. J .  M. Auld taltes, the A. 0< 
.Bridgman' farm. .Elijah Brigner 
to tha.AUld place and ’Raymond 
Matthews ;to the „ Mammaii farm 
.vacated by &fr., "Brigner,. Andrew 
Ferryman goes to- the .Hopping 
farm while Mr. A. JT. Morrow lo- 
cates.near Jamestown. Frank Den- 
nEhey fco tlje Andrew farm, vacated 
by Jack Keleher who has located in 
Texas. O. «C. Shane goes near 
Grape Grove and 0, O. ’Wefiner suc- 
ceeds.him on tho H, A. Turnbull 
Arm, 1 Frank Engle goes to the 
Cdliett farm and Mr. Huston to the 
Miller farm. Frank Hutslar to the 
Pauli farm and A. B. Shaner to a 
farm near Xenia. Xoul* Dunn has 
rented the Turner farm near Wil- 
berfofee and Mr, Bitenonr the Ba­
ker farm vacated by John D, Spahr. 
William Cultlco has moved lute the 
Phillips property and Mrs, E.„ E. 
Post to her farm north of town. *
Few people can tell by 
the loolcB ofeoap ,*keth- 
ifciir ptite, or not. With 
but many years of ex­
perience in soap buying 
and selling we do not 
feel competent to judge. 
For our customers1 pro­
tection, we make it  a  rule 
to buy only soaps of re­
liable ipanufaeture* .
We cart y  an extensive 
stock of the finest Toilet, 
Bath and Nursery soaps,
. procurable. 5c to 25c 
per cake.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy,
Council ffmfc in  re g u la r  session 
M onday, a ll m em bers belbg p resen t 
excep t Bilv«y. -
R eport of com m ittees w ere re ­
ceived an d  ac te d  Upon. Tho bills 
allow ed am oun ted  to £217*03, q n e 
m ayor’s receip ts w ere 16, 
Resolutions-have been passed for 
cem ent g u tte rs  and  curbs on each  
side of M ain s tree t and  X en ia  
aVepuo, to  b# com pleted by d u ly  i; 
Tli# s tree t com m issioner w as in ­
s tru c ted  to in sp ec t the cem ent w alks 
ab o u t tow n. In  m an y  places th e  
w a lk s  have been ra ised  by fro st and 
(tees, and  have become a  m enace to 
th e  public.- P ro p erty  ow ners w ill 
he requ ired  to m ake these Im prove­
m en ts. A nother resolution paused 
requires a  commit sldowaljs:' on th e  
south  side Of Ghiliicotho s tree t, a  
m uch needed im provem ent.
Call am i see tho B u ll Dog Food 
G rinders and  M iam i G asoline E n ­
gines. I .  &* Fierce*
THEATRE NOTES.
An overland limited tram with a 
passenger list of twenty, and a nu­
merous train crew starts lrom Chi­
cago for tho Pacific Coast, and the 
experiences of these passengers and 
the train crew on the journey make 
the theme Of “Excuse Me” the farce 
by Rupert Htiglibs which as offered 
by Henry "W. Savage will come to 
the FairhaUk'a theatre on Wednes­
day, Match 13th. Ih New York the 
play proved to bo so much of a nov­
elty and So uproariously laughter 
provoking that It remained nine 
months at the Gaiety Theatre. Ad 
appreciation of real humor and gen­
uine1 comedy .has bo geographical 
limitations, the play will appeal to 
local playgoers as emphatically as 
It did to those of New York.
One of ..the ch ief reasons w hy 
C harles R ann HCnbedy^s fam ous 
play," “ The S e rv an t h i th e  H ouse”1 
has proved such a  popular as well 
as a r tis tic  success, is  th a t  th e  a u ­
th o r h as  not h esita ted  to  employ 
comedy In libera l quan tities In  the 
dovelop iheh to f h is beau tifu l story* 
Com m enting oil th e  fact, H a rp t t ’s 
W eekly Says*-“ Toe m arvel too, is  
th a t  M r. K ennedy’s p lay  Is fiot sol­
em n a t  all, excep t in the a fte rm a th . 
L au g h te r leaps m  it. and the  m in d  
k indles to IH delight, T he au th o r 
keema to  have joined’1 hands w ith 
m irth , sa tire  and irony, and  to  have  
cau g h t tho flying glance of th e  com­
ic  sp irit which George M eredith  
says is  ab id ing  overhead a id look­
ing down upon us w ith  a  contem ­
plation  u n m an ly ’ m align .”  Tho 
p iny  Witt be p resen ted  a t  tho  Fair- 
banks T hea tre , Springfield, by 
T p m m  Fowtjr in  h is o rig inal p a r t, 
“ T he D rain  M an”  supported  by  a  
cajiable com pany under the d irec ­
tion of dos. Mr Galteft.
A M  escaped whhoet a Scar.
Again, I  sc# him th$ window ! , 
High above theHWImming bole, 9 ‘
hooking down upon us youngsters 
All quite nuked to the soul, '  - 
HowJds face would beam with laughter* 
As fie watched us in our joy,
And I know he olt was wishing ‘ 1 ’ •
That lip too, might he ,1 boy.
When file softened shades of evening ’ 
Changed to twilight** somber grey 
He would wander to Ids dwelling; - ' .
T liat stood by the village way; ‘
And his feet.hsd worn, a pathway , -i' 
Thru the hillsides’ velvet greet* ■>
And phrhaps, today there lingers 
Some faint traces to be seen. ,
But alas, there’s been sad change* 
Wrought by old father lime 
A d the hillside grew much steeper 
- For the miller’s feetto  cllmh, *
Until one summer evening,
As he reached the top once more 
He turned,and murmured softly, *
"1 thifik my work is o'er,"
No doubt, he now fs Testing 
Quite at. peace, beneath the shade 
Gazing down into the valley, ;
Where us happy youngsters played; 
And his face i* bright and smiling- 
-As he listens to the song 
Of the merry little streamlet,
That he's listened to so long*
Though I’m glad his toils arfc over 1 
Y ettny eyes with tear-drops fill 
When I know? ne’er shall set him 
At the rude,old-fashioned mill.
Hat I’m sure whert his !iie*$ departed, , 
And they lay him neath the sward, 
That the good God up in heaven 
Will grant a just reward. ;i
» ' ' M.’ E, CHURCH '
■ 9:3Q’a, m, Sunday School,
110:30 a, m. Breaching.
■ S;00;p, nv Bpwprthr,league., - 
- Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
a t  7:.00 .o’clock-’
.. Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evehing Of each month. • "
^ T he itev . O. P , H offm an will 
p reach a t  tho M . E . , church," Sab- 
ftfc iOidOn. m .Aml 7 p. ltn. , 1 s'
t M vq w ill be a  m ente1 m eeting  afc 
the'oUUrch.at 8:ff0.adclres6ed by the  
R ev .M r, H offm an. A Cordial inv i- 
jtk tipn.iaextended -to th e  m en of th e  
towtj' ttnd coun try  to a tte n d  tjiis' 
serviceeY ’ ,• ^ . / ' V
ToaoberS M in ting  S a tin d ay  a t  7
m. • ■ *' i *
b y  D r . ffoaejdi Kyle*
C, E . t a t  '6;3(> p ; m . '  S ub ject, 
‘’C h ris tian  Testim ony T h a t Counts*^ 
M id-W dek Rrayer.service' a t  7  p. 
m, . W ednesday,. S u b je c t ,  “T h e  
A lter a s  a  R em inder” -M a tt . . 6:23, 
Mi^s.Ro9ft Stoymonfc lead er. ■* + , J ’q i f-' 1 1 ,
.{JNX7SD PnKSTlYTKRIAir, ’ 
v^Sabhftth School a t  at3o a. m .
P reaching  by  the  pasto r aby 10:10 
a , m.
MlssImjSltntlyClftSsat.fiiOOo’clock. 
Y . D* C. U- a t  5,30,. R eader F red  
Bird*.
i P eayer M eeting .W ednesday afte r­
noon a t  1:30. Leudor, O. A. Dob­
bins., - ,
j o in t  m eeting of-' Session and 
T rustees afc close of p ra y e r  meeting-
— See Baker Bros., contractor a 
and repairers. We repair furniture 
and polish it, also old chairs. We 
wish to h avo you call us. Phono 03,
—iF o r tb e h e s t  prices On spray ing  
m a te ria l go to Rldgvyay’k
POirriCAL ANNOUNCEMEffT.
M r, Jo h n  MeVay* m em ber o f tiie 
C ounty Infirm ary Board w hich w as 
legisiuted onfc of existence by the  
lastleg lsia ture*  announce*!-himself 
as a  cand ida te  before thee n e x t R e­
publican p rim ary  for the nom ination 
of coun ty  treasu rer.
W® are  authorized  to  announce 
the  nam e of 8 . O. ( Anderson a s  a  
cand ida te  fo r represen ta tive be­
fore th e  R epuhlcan prim ary.
—F o R S A D K i—M avtng decided to  
leave here  t  w ill sell iffy b tlta rd  atu t 
pool o u t fife w hich is  one of th e  finest; 
in  th e  country . Good business an d  
profitable investm ent.
H ilaries H a rris , J r .
I f  you use gas, p a in t your w alls 
in stead  of papering, as i t  is m uch 
m ore sa tisfae td ry . P apered wall«j 
get dam p and m oldy w h ere  g as  is 
used. W e handle a  F la t o il p a in t 
as w ell As th e  Gloss, t h e  Fiafc oil 
flows on  tike varn ish  and looks like 
velvet. Can be w ashed  w ith  soap 
and w ater and is  th e  m ost san ita ry  
w all coating possums*
Th« ffV box L um bar Co.
— Competitors and patrons readi­
ly Admjlb that our line * of farm 
Implements Is unquestioned ah to 
ment, then all ttiat ift loft to .con-, 
alder is the pride, which’ wo guaran­
tee to be the lowest in the County, 
Any farmer that doeknot call* and 
get our prices stands in iris own 
light. If you cAnnob visit tho store, 
tell Us your wants over the phone 
and WO wilt give you the price or 
send ‘our representative to she ypu.
Greene County Hardware Co,*
1 ' Xenia, Ohio.
A - m c . . .
about a year, small blemish o» one front pastern joint, otherwise sound and dean.
G, N u tir-S tee l grey mare 4 yrs, old, in foal to Don B, - wt. about 1000 lb*,, : 
good worker anywhere, an all the year good one, but -built'more for work than 
show, .sound, smootbe, ' ' *
7. fiiAUV.—Bay mare 0 year* old, wt, 1000, raised colt, noiv in foal to Don B. 
smootbe, Sound, blocky, sliapcly and best worker ever. <
8. Mav—Bay,mare & years old, wt. 1500, bjocky type,- large bone, h%* raised 
colt, smootbe', sound and good worker. Bred to Don B.
,  f>. Maud—Grey mare 15 years old, wt, 1050 lbs, good worker and brood mare, 
in foal to DpnR. -
' ’ 10 *  Hauna—Black mare 6 years old, raised colt, bred to Don, is thin 
would weigh lCQu lbs,’in flesh, smootbe, sound ahd a good worker any .where.
1 AL . Q.UEEN—Roan mare A years old, past,' raised colt, bred fO Don B.,, small
hard lump.off nose, otherwise a sound and smootbe, gdod worker.
- Iff;—B e ix e —Sorrel mare coming 4 years old, wt. 1400, in foal to Don B„ has
worked about a year, one Of the very best - .. ■ % ■ "
• E vaT.™Sorrel mare coming 3 years old, Shjre-BHgian cross, high class
individual, smoothe and Sound, works well. .*
- ’ ,ShanNV—Bay mare coming 3 years old,, cross bred.growthy kind, works
well, smoothe and sound. ~ {
id. Roxie—Black mare coming 3 years old, will mature at -about’ 14^0* lbr.- , 
smoothe, sound, fine disposition, hitches welt, '
-Black gelding coming 8 years old, smoptbh and sound, coachy,1G. L ewis fine ac to r,'
17, - T ° u' L—Black gelding coming 3 yeais old, well "boned and shapely, 
works hke an old horse- ’ ’ •” - ■ - "
hitches ’
JBU,
82; 'I’rTi .by- Xi,- 
saedanim al,
83, SriX®— Gl-cy geldin
Cedarville Residence and 
Business Properties 
Fo r Bale.
2 Elegant hoines .on West 
Xenia avfrnue/ .
2 Brick Business Blocks on 
F ain  street.
2 Good residence properties 
Chillicotlie street.
I Good 5 room liotise with 
barn  ^cement walksj good 
well and cistern# South 
Main street, Price $1100.
ONE lO-fdoni hourte tut Main .street 
between raitroad And j^oiiia avo- 
nue. Out 70*130 foot; cement walks 
dtlltefl well, cistern in house j 
barn. Price ana terms veafionahie
W.L.CLEM1NS
R e a t  B i t u t e  A g i t t t
• i s y
>«* .:
lyjgaic.
smooth" and sound, works well.
20. Daisy—Brown mare coming 3 yrs. old'of medium draft weight,
nicety,,,',* ’ „ ■ 1 ,V' ■ -■
. 81. Walt—Grpy gelding coming 3 years old; Perchevpn-Belgian 
thin but large,"strong frame, smoothe ahd sound, *
• i - G eorge—Grey gelding coming 3 years old, Percheron-Belgiaft cross; is .
tmn-but large, strong frame, smoothe and sound. ; - _ - /  ", - t *■ . .  -
23. -Kit—Bay mare mule, 8 years old, works any where, large ahd rangy,’
sound. . *  _ . ■ ■  ^ * . J V .
24. BirniV—Bay mire, muleAyeprs old, mate to above, .make - a' fine pair.- 1 
Sett togethejr, " ■ * " •*' ' - v ' r
23, Bess—Dftrkbrown mule coming 8, years old, stands. 16 hands high,' 
strong, of gootlhone and conformation, active, kind And gentle. • i _ ^
2G, HEtEN--Grey mare general.pu’fpds'e, 4 years old," wt, ,1100 "lbs., smooth 
andsound, nice driver, sate for family use, in foal. \  "
- 2 7 .  Gte*o,v Girl—Bay,driving iriare 7 yeamold,1 wti 1050 lbs,, works any-." 
where,- has’ raised two colts, now'in foal, *,1 ~  1 * ■* '. -
28* ALICE—Cream colored driver, 8 years.old,' works'anywhere, good sad­
dler, has-raisyd two colts, nowJft foal,” J , ' - * ,> • -
f 20, T 6 psy—S orrel mare coming A  yrs old, wt. 1400  ^in foal to Don B„ rangy, * ’ '
smootheand Sqund, acfciyp, goodjivorkef., . . l 4 ‘
*8G. Bay draft filly; heavy boned colt, Will make a higlidollaryhaft m are.' -- ‘  ^ -
at... Bajr filly general purpose type, ,a promising prospect. . - > ‘ ; ’
Ibm  nv- Tj.—Bay filly'sired by Powers horse. will mskeh- handy medium
'.'T J  * . i” .” ’' tr [
tt draft horse, n ;J, ’
...1....
Three weanlifiigdraft horse .colts* thfeerweanling filly’dmft colts; 1 .weanling 
iiliy road coft;‘l  weanling filly Morgan colt. These colts* are* all -well‘honed - 
"shapely*andy a ‘good lo t., , i  '■ -  - * .
One dark grey, gentlemaii's driving man*, 4ycars 0ld,.w6igh't 3000 'lbs, sired 
jy Edwm Simons, dam Daisy Bell, she by Maple Bell Sr. 'Phis tna're is a good* 
stepper an<l suitable for mafinee, purposes* ' -
7 3  . v :H E A D  - O F  C A T T L E  -73
Consistingpf 65 bead of yearling cattle, some extra good one, carrying! butch;
’er flesh, down todhin. a few heifers; 2 Short Horn,cows 5 year*'dld, one milking", . 
calf 6 weeks old", other fresh’soon. 2’extra good, 4 year ala dairy Cows, one fresh 
before day of sale other in a few’weeks. 2 twa-year-old heifer*, fresh, very prom- ' 
?s*n£*nilk and butter type. Jersey b u ll,18month* old eligible to register* Grade 
Hereford bull, coming two years old. - , ■ j .
2 6 0  H E A D  O F  S H E E P  2 6 0
Consisting"#* 80 Delaine owes coming fi yehrs old, bred to lamb in  Aprii;. 80, 
Delaine wethers, 2 years old;,, 100 Deldine wethers, Coming 2 years .Old; 4 open 
wool Btick 8 years old.' These sheep range from highbred grads* to. pure bloOfi, 
shearing Jast year a little over 9 lb. average. „ ■ * •
3 0  H E A D  O F  H O D S  30
Consisting of 80 head of brood sowh, some ha^e pigs by side, balanceetoHar-N 
row in April, mostly Durocs others Chester Whites, coming 2 years old, choice lot.
F A R M IN G . IM P L E M E N T S
Consisting of 2 sets, good plow harness, pair work bridles, pair horse collars' 
jaircheck linesrlsfe t driving harness, a lot Offlew, leather hajters, a lot- Of 
)ors« blankets* nearly new,4 Hog boxes, 2 large feed pensj *1 piano box buggy,
Poste make, new last Oct, set work harness. & BU, SEED CORN,
T E R M S  M A D E  K N O W N  ON D A Y  O F  S A L E
' J. A. Bumgarner.
MEAD & TITUS,, Aucts. Lunch op Grour-L JOHN, S. BROWN. Clerk.
Do Your Glasses.■ -i • A ‘-j
Suit You?
Try our modern dark room ’methods. Headaches 
and other eye troubles cured by properly fitted glaw- 
es„ .
The transparent tissues o! the eyes are easily ruined 
.w ith medicine.
CH AS. S. FAY
Mfg. Optician
28 %*Z E a s t  M ain  5 t., S p r in g fie ld . O."1 ,.r
...
Vcktr MdneYH>ii ft ^xp in i
. . ' V ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ •-■■■■ *?•. - - Jf . *■
If deposited With tts it  will begin to bear interest 
front date, payable semi-annually, assuring a profit­
able and convenient investment, with "Security that 
is Absolute.” Write for booklet*
Gem City
f in M ^ r  anH toaxx A ssod *d on
• s ’■ b*yy&t» 6tkt«i
- OROANireo 1*47
ASSETS *4,r,<»,000.00, SURPUIS lioo,600.0  ^’
C Nprtb Opposite Old Oourfe Motas"
£ “ *w-
ikdarviHe, *X, February frith, is?l.
Tb* damaga'trAny dwelling vaueed by tka fire of tbe^ahop of 
Halpb Townsley, February ||th* t#12, w*» promptly paid by The 
New York Umb/rwrUers Agency, represented by Andrew Jackson.
Arther I). Ttowpsley.
Cedarville, Ohio, February*?!!*, Vfli.
, The low and damage to my property caused by the tire of 
%Jpb,T(|wnsley‘» shop February 14th, 19J,«, was promptly paid by 
'The New York Underwriters Agency, represented by Audrew
Jackson. ■.■'.*.■■■■■■■
George H. Smith 
March®, 1P12*
My shop and con touts wore totally destroyed by Are February 
14th, 1819, the lose waspromptly paid by The Nationol Fire In­
surance ComsHuy, of Hartford, <?ouM represented by Andrew 
..Jackson.
Ralph D, Townaley, !
INSURANCE
A ndrew  JacKson
s £222*5222"l2j*2lgl22 *
. R epresents a lin e  o£ good com panies
F IR E  - L I F E  - A U T O M O B IL E  
T O R N A D O  - A C C ID E N T  - S U R E T Y  B O N D S  
M O NEY TO  L O A N
>kia>snMrffiir*'%ri,i)tr)?iriSi(ii»
The Cedarville HemkLj ISTEDNAHONAL
^ *,0 0  F sm? V ear» ■ “ “
■Miwussa
i
KARLH BULL - Editor
• Entered at the Post-Gfljee, Cedar- 
vills, October 31, 1SS7,3 us second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1912
9s
ITS lU i i i t  CAUSE.
Alii
M U S I  c ’SS T O R E
PATRONIZE -  DAYTON'S, - BEST . '
r , ‘ ? * f t ‘o „t , *A *• x, Second Largest Classic Stock in the State,
131 S« Ludlo  ^St;, ? Dayton, O.
2 0 - 2 4  N*
Detroit S i
X e n ia ,
Ohio.
, nfcibJs'Saie.v.
F  a rn itu re
A D A IR ’S
■*s
J, R MITCHELL
* w , ‘t , . «■*<*.  ■ •
Fire • Lightning - Tornado 
INSURANCE
‘ .. ' i  ' ' »
BEST COMPANIES ■ ‘ , LOWEST RATES
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
Truesdale & Roliler
SUCCESSORS TO “C* C.$WEIMER.
Cedarville Ohio.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1196
W . R . C L E M A N S ,
REAL ESTATE'
, a n j >
*”• I N S U R A N C E
CEDARVltLE OHIO
' Sale begins Monday, March -4th and ends 
, Saturday, March 16th, Twenty Thousand 
Dollars worth of the , '
Rest ’ House Furnishings ,•C * ** * f * i * ** n <
* Ever offered (o Cedarville Housekeepers. ,
This gives yon a  good opportunity to make ■
’.an .early Selection for your " Spring House - ' -1 . '  
Cleaning Wants and save from 10'per cent, ^  ■
1 to 26 per cent. " . . .  » 1
SAME AS CASH IF PAID WITHIN SIXTY DAYS
On all purchases o£ $lo audov&v’ All Goods • 
marked in Plain Figures. Everything goes 1
' / V '  "Vtv . - /
C a rp et - • S to v e s
Whether you are a subscriber of 
this paper or not, you no doubt take 
a daily paper, a weekly or monthly 
magazine, then you are Interested 
in "what we are going to say. 
Postmaster General Hitchcock 
baa advocated an increase in postal 
rates for second class matter and to 
this end congress provided, for the 
Hughes Postal Coin mission which 
makes a recommendation that the 
present rate be doubled. The pres­
ent; rate went into effect’ in 1886 
when the Second class matter was 
onfy about 110 milllpn pounds and 
the postal revenue per capita was 
17 cents. How we have nearly 800 
million pounds of second class mat­
ter and the per Capita revenue is 
$2.58, Nothing fa more conclusive 
than that second class matter and 
has beep a  postal revenue producer 
and withoutit there could not liaye 
been the per capita revenue gain, '
If oongreeh doubles the rate, as 
advised by the commission, there 
is nothing for the. publishers ‘to do 
but increase the .subscription price 
of the papers and magazines, 'To 
be frank, the HEKAi/o has nothing 
to fear from the change and will 
stand the .extra Charges but the 
great daily papers, weekly and 
monthly magazines, will be com­
pelled to make an increase.r I t  is 
apparent then the increase in the 
postal rate will only come off the 
reading public. v
We have never Interviewed Con­
gressman'Denver. On this matter but 
h>s fair-judgment in  the past, has 
always been with the people at large. 
However, it might be- well to -drop 
him a line protesting against the in­
crease proposed. H e can place 
your views before the postal com­
mittee. Its  your, cause and. unless 
you see lit to reals ter. sa protest,' you 
will be' called upon to pay the in­
crease, not on theHitUAtiii, but your ] 
dally paper and magazines.
SMSOML
Lesson
(By K. O. FJKLI.EKS, ftirermr of Evefi- 
-in* BepavUneivt, The Hv>pAV In­stitute of Chicago.)
JESU# TH E  HEALER.
LESSON TEXT-Mark
GOLDEN TEXT-~,*Iilm*eK took Infirmi­
ties, end bare our Matt. 8;17.
Forty-one times St. Mark makes use 
of what is a distinguishing word In 
his gospel, ‘’straightway," or its equiv­
alent, “forthwith,*'- “immediately,'’' etc.
Jesug, as was his. custom, had been 
worshiping in the synagogue, and 
while there he had performed a grfeat 
work of healing insomuch that his 
fame spread throughout the Galilean 
country; and forthwith as they enter 
Peter’s houBe there Is presented, an­
other difficult rase, "Simon Peter’s 
‘wife’s mother )Ajng sick of a  great 
fever.” It is a noticeable fact in the 
life of Jesus Jhat';he had his own par­
ticular Intimate circle ot friends with 
whom he loved to hold fellowship, 
the home In Bethany, and this homo 
belonging to Simon Peter, arc illus­
trations.
Why does God permit sickness and 
.sorrow to come to those who are 
manifestly his most Intimate friends? 
To those who love him most? ,
Surely all suffering'ls not caused by 
sin' directly, for many innocent ones 
euffer.for the sins of the guilty; much 
is allowed, "to manifest'God’s, glory;”. 
some suffering is to test our faith, re­
fining ,uS‘as by fire; and some must 
be left to God’s inscrutable wisdom, 
for surely wn can allow him to do 
some“thluge without explaining his 
acts to men.., Note, however, "that 
Jesus’ compassion caused' him pt once 
to show' forth a beautiful example of 
the sort pf personal work he t would, 
havems do, 1 ’ -
BASKET BAD..
A good crowd witnessed two 
games of basket ball a t the Alford. 
Memorial • Wednesday evening,) 
The head liner was the Xenia Cri- 
lerions against the college varsity 
team. The game was clean and 
hottly contested on each , side and 
resulted in a  score of 16 to 16 for the 
first-half., The last half found the 
hpme boys easy winners by a score 
of 89 to 28.
The second game of the evening 
was between the College Reserves 
and the United Presbyterians Which 
resulted in a victory for the latter, 
the score being 80 to 28. The U> P’s. 
on Thursday-evening went id Selma 
whore they defeated the high 
school team by a score of 26 to 81.
There will be a  series of games 
between these two teams, Cedar­
ville is going to Xenia tonight fof 
the second game. I f  Xenia Wins 
the third game will be played on a 
neutral door.
Cedarville Varsity will play the 
last Inter-collegiate game of the 
season next Friday evening, March 
Wthpin the Alford Gym. when 
l:hey meet the fast German Wallace 
College team of Cleveland. This 
team defeated out hoys at Cleve­
land last year and they are ueter- 
rniued to take this, year’s game. I t  
will be the equal of any it not the 
best game of the season.
Master Charles Townsley, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Townsley, 
who was recently operated upon a t 
the McClellan hospital for appendi­
citis, has returned home much im­
proved;
Judge Kyle has returned from 
Dolhi* Ff. Y,, where he Went to look 
after the Xenia Seminary's Interest 
in the estate df ^lev, W. it, Fergu­
son, which was appraised a t $92,008 
and. will be divided between the 
seminary and West Minister col­
lege. A half brother and two 
nephews are the Only near1 relatives 
and i t  is certain the will will not be 
contested.
Do you expect to paint your house 
or barn this summer? Don't put it  
of! for another year. When your 
buildings need palntit is economical 
to paint at once, i t  don’t take so 
much paint, and preserves your 
building, Buy Anchor Paint, j 
The Tarbox Lumber Co. 1
What the Act Teaches.
Now pete that the evidence of tine 
cure is here also for “she ministered 
unto them.” It must have’ hfeen a 
complete, cure, else'how could she go 
at once about her household duties? 
This act teaches Us not only the fact 
pf the cure hut also that other lesson 
spoken of by James. In' his episiie, 
viz,, that the host- methap of showing 
our faith la by our works. God jus­
tifies the believer through faith-in his 
Son, but we arc judged righteous be­
fore the world, by our works',- By her 
loving jhilnisfratioris to those of her' 
household,' and' tp Jesus, who . was 
their guest, this ancient mother-in-law 
showed her gratitude and iovO for this' 
act of compassion on the part ‘ of 
God’s Son. God bless the' motbers-in- 
law and stop our gossip,
'At the close of this busy day we 
can In our imaginations see the crowd 
ot the city gathered about1. Peter’s 
door. “At even, prhen the sun did set 
they brought unto him all, etc." One 
Of tlio most charming and wonderful 
things about the Scriptures Is that it- 
says^SO much.In at» few words. .One 
' can feel Jiimseif a pan of the crowd 
gathered at tfio close of that day* 
eager and anxious to seo this now 
healer, and urgently, eagerly, 'present- 
ing their loved ones that he may per­
form his healing ministrations ere the 
shades of night phut him from their 
sight, of' perchance he begin a Jour­
ney on the morrow. The record Is 
Significant in the use of the word 
“ail’’ in verse 82, and “many”, in verse 
84, ”. ;
The .next morning,, "a ’great while 
before ‘ day,” jasu* goes apart for! 
prayer. How - much we need God’s 
presence and wisdom which can be 
obtained only by ’ "going apart” to 
the place of secret communion, espe­
cially jn tbe day of our greatest suc­
cess and popularity. The danger op 
material or other success is to turn 
man’s, thoughts away from God, As 
man contemplates the prowess of his 
own arm or the achievements ot his 
own brain the temptation is to trust 
himself and not'td trust God- Jesus 
knew the tests of service before Him 
and the need of vital Contact with his 
Father. Having gained this through 
this early ‘morning watch, he was 
ready to reply to Peter's unconscious 
test when lie referred to Christ's pop­
ularity by saying that others had, 
need of him, 1 must preach to them 
also, for this came I into the world.
Chief End of Christ’s Ministry.
The compulsion of a  great mission 
gave Christ no time to consider the 
popular acclaim, or longer to pause 
at Capernaum* though 'there were 
doubtless others who needed his min­
istrations. Healing Of the body and 
the relief of human distress is not the 
chief end of Christ’s ministry. He 
Came to establish a kingdom and 
must preach the good tidings* for 
"therefore was I sent.” Social Serv­
ice Is indeed GOd-iike, but JeSuS tells 
us plainly that the soul is  of more 
value than the body. (Matt, 6:33.)
Three great lessons can be empha­
sised: First, Jesus’ busy life of go­
ing about doing good: Second* that 
his compassion was genuine as shown 
by the frenuehfe personal touch* and 
third, the lesson of missions* espe­
cially medical missions, and in this 
connection the lesson of leprosy, as a 
typo of sin, loathsome, contagious, in­
curable, *
Emphasize "the drawing power Of 
Jesus, Has he drawn you to hii 
side? Also, that it is manifestly the 
duty of those who hate been drawn 
and healed to minister uhto others, 
and lead them to salvation.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. All 
kind. RUG#, MAT
TIN G # , LINOLEUM* and WIN 
DOW SH A D E*. Our. 1* the 
duly iteft* in town that ogrri.g . ; 
line of these good*. Aik td . . .  ! 
them. 1
Bird'* Mummoth *i«r*.
■ 1 E X P E R T
- -   -*---—
f  ’ 1 W atch R epairing , 
!■' U v a iiip  Factory- 
' .V f t ta
iWV •
(Seo. P . t if fa n y , Xenia
Children C r y  f o r  Fletcher1*
CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always JBougbt, and wJUeh Bas Bow 
in ttse for ever 30 years, taw borne the signature of
and has been made inwtler Ms per­
sonal supervision since Its infaney, 
AUow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
W hat is CASTO R IA
tfaafftrip. is a Harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- . 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasanfc. It . 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotio 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
’’Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea^-Tlie Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS
B fa r i the Signature o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For .Over 3 0  .Years
_____ ■___ THt CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 UUBHAV STREET. NEW VOR CITY,
W e Carry the "Tough as 
Leather” Stockings for 
Your Children . , * „
They are the 1 famous 
, Black Cat Brand. You. t * t
know the kind -stockings 
the children can go out 
in the woods* the berry 
* bushes, the streets and 
the playground’ without 
-bringing home hours of 
darning for you.
B la c k
stockings arts the ones with nine lives. They are the  
only stockings inade with the Extended Heel which 
doubles the life oLtbe heeL ^
AVhen. you come in to buy them be sure to look at the  
Black Cat Brand for all the rest of the family—your­
self—your Husband and the Misses.
10c 1 5 c  2 5 c
lOTGHlSOH & GIBJIEY’S,
xilN IA  OHIO. *
Fresh Fish
AND
. O Y S T E R S .
At




Popular^ Priced -Restaurant for Ladle* and 
Gentlemen. - Service I* Unexcelled
S* Detroit street, Xenia, O,
mtuk*
IT WILL JUST.TOUCH THE 
SPOT and prove an every’day 
- winner every time. Goodhealth, 
good cheer apd long life is what 
we prowme if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a lot of the meat that’s sold, 
but nofcin ours. Wesell the best 
and a t a  fraction above cost. 
Opr market is safe and pot high 
priced.
G B  CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.





J U S T - I S S U E D .  &M->
Chief, Dr. W.X. Harris, former U.S. 
Com. of Education, The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
cratureof SeveiSCenturies. General 
Ihformation Practically Doubled.
2100 Pages, 6000 Illustrahohs. 
400,000 Wo^ ds and Phrases.,/,




* « * A V  V W « H H A  V I U « M I
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
* ALSO HE5T ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  ag C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tha Dost Of Good Uaed in the Out- 
inary Department.
J. H. McrilLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manulaeturer of Cement 
Gypt* Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7,
'.Cedarville, Ohio.
DICK A! T O W N S L E Y
-Contractor for
'cmnriations, W alk* and  
V erandas a S p ecia lty  
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 5-108
Very Serious
H la a  very serious matter to ask 
for . one medicine and have the 
wrong orie given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying I 
to be careful to g;t the j
The reputattorf^ thk old, felia* 
bio medicine* forconst! padon, in- f] 
digestion and liver ttouble, Is firm- tl 
ly established. It does not imitate 1 
other medicines. It Is better than 
others, Or it would hot' be the fa­
vorite Uvut powder, with a larger 
sale than all fathers combined.
SOLD IX TOWN n
PILES
FISTULA
• pm  At* s
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
NMK.flWM tnmitaML.. MMh|A|kf~,
n pa .w— \
D R 5 j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n
a t** Caimitat, 0.Dirt»**k 44 Sett
Acotylcn# Generators for 
ta t  Hghtingof country aomoo,
J. M. Pitres.
lW*w.»f|i'r-ll1ir'B"jijiiani;.).^<. •
Mm,  Eunice A y m  has moved in­
to a p a r t  of Mrs. H, H. McMillan’# 
property.
MU« EfQe Conley visited friend# 
*U flipring Valley, Saturday and gab 
bath.
’Mr. Joseph Fmnsy, of the Q, B, 
ft.* visited a t homo the first of the 
'week,.
M itt Edith N tsld of Xenia spent 
Sabbath with Dr, E, C. Oglesbee 
and family,
Mr*,, Elizabeth Galbreatb. spent 
■Wednesday in Dayton,
Mis# EfhsieSpencer And Mr. Ral 
PbuUx,- of Dayfon, •were guests of 
Mr, W. A. Spencer and family Sab­
bath,
—SJ8M0  PoTATone:—My ear of 
seed potatoes has arrived and the 
stock w extra fine, Call and see 
them. Lowest market prices. ,
> .. Wm, Marshall,
—Eastmaifc Kodaks and ' supplies, ‘ 
*3 Clark N’agley. Dea
—A car of seed and eating pota­
toes on hands. Wm. Marshall
APPLES amall hut sound par
.. ‘  ^ v
Bird’s  MammothStora.
Bev. J, W. McKmght, of Pitts- 
hurg, will preach Sabbath for the 
B,P, congregation <0, B.)
Ed* **u»:~-Bron»#Gobblsr; 
flt Marry Kenaon.
Mr. ft. E. ghraades, of Xenia, 
Sabbath with friends hers,
^P ilo t Acetylene Generators for 
the lighting of country homes,
1.12, Pierce.
>* Bsk ti- Fiv* room cottage on 
Xsnia Avenue. Apply to Dick
An operation was performed 
Thursday vm Frank Shears, who 
lives on the Frank Oorry farm, by 
Dr, M, I , Marsh, who was assisted 
by Dr. J> O. Stewart,
!912
The venerable George Shroades is 
In a very serious condition Buffer­
ing with urtemlo poisoning.
Mis? Bessie Boss had for hpr 
guests Sabbath, Misses Viola Rallis, 
of Dayton, and Nellie Balls, of 
Xenia,
A number of relatives were enter­
tained Monday a t the home of Dr, 
W. R. McChebuey m honor of Mrs. 
Morton’s birthday;
James, Jones is- celebrating bis 
92»d birthday .today, having been 
born iu Virginia, March,fe, 1820, Mr, 
Jones has lived, here nearly four 
score years.
Mr- Ralph TowhBley, who pur­
chased the lliff Bros, cement house, 
moved same to his lot this week to 
be used as a blacksmith shop in 
place of the one destroyed by fire.
Mr, W. H. Smith, of Fowler, Ind., 
who purchased the Harper farm, 
occupied by Daniel Depnehey, 
moved lastweek, His family joined 
him Monday.
Mr, Harry Pfizer, who has been 
the guest of his uncle, O. N. Stucky 
for several weeks is spending a few 
days with Mr. W, T. HAfnes near
.jCenia.' .1 ■. ■..
NO MORE
$ 1 5
NO LESS the 9th
-Anchor paint is ode of the oldest 
and best paints made today. I t  will 
stand all kinds of weather .and 
1 colors stand well.
The Tarbox Dumber Co,
■* . . /•
' ?  , .
C o m e t M illinery for Women,
March Fourteenth
■* , F / j i , „ v
'  To Sixteenth
. „ Showing all th« latest models and Millinery 
. ■ , " ISToveities.
CURTAIN DRAPERIES. Se 
our window display today there 
are spme beauties among them  
arid the price* are very low cop- 
siderlng quality.
■ Bird’* Mammoth Store.
—Go to Bidgway’e for your Dime 
and Sulphur Solution, Arsenite of 
Dead, Sulphate ' Copper, BOrdtie 
mixture. Every thing in the line at 
the very lowest prices.
We Beg to Announce to Our Many Customers and Friends Residing in
CedarviJIe and Vicinity That Our
Formal Spring Opening
- ■- **Msaiasi>**wlks**8s*^ss*iM*sss*w****aMMaMMMWWMpMw»*| ■
Will Be Held Saturday, March the 9th
Wo make the statement with a great deal of pride that our showing of all that new in Spring fabrics is 
far superior to any we have had for any previous season; *
Every suit is cut to your own individual measure and we guarantee the style to be strictly up-to-date^
It sesips, unnecessary to mention that we have the biggest stock of patterns from which to make a se­
lection to-be fpupd in Springfield. If we cannot satisfy your tastes" and fancies, we fear yoif will from ne­
cessity be deprived of a new Spring Suit.
A  Til*—Should you desire your suit for Easter, it  would be wise to place your order NOW to avoid disap­
pointment?, • t - . -; J c
\^y -
A clever selection of Paris Creations, also a 
. futi line of the Knox, Phipps -and other ,
‘ branded hjits. . ,   ^ *
., L • . v , 1 ; *  ^ , f *o
A cordial invitation extended to,all.
X enia , Ohio. W. Main S t
Steele B uilding.
i f  • .
Mi. J . D. Silvoy was operated' 
upon several dayb ago. at a  Xenia" 
hospital for a  tumor on his side. 
Several months aero Mr. Silvey 
underwent a  similar operation and 
had the growth removed but i t  ap­
peared again and a  second operation 
was necessary., ■





The fire department was called 
Thursday morning to the -D. S. 
Ervin barn where fire in some msn- 
ner'had started in amaiiger. Aline 
ofhose was laid , from the paper 
mill and the fire extinguished be­
fore fhe department was ready to 
throw water. The loss was slight.
. .Have you evar worn* pair of 
M EN * S  —  EASE W ORK  
S H O E S  "  If not; try thorn out 
ihl* spring, cost a tl^is more 
then some ethors, but give you 
GREATER CO M FO R T «nd 
DOUBLE WEAR for tho price 
paid. And we personally guar­
antee ovary pair we sal!.
, Bird’s Mammoth Store 
Agents for Men’s-Easo Sheas..
KINNANE/S
Springfield Ohio
MRS. MARY E. K INNANE and MR. JOHN K INNANE have
acquired the entire stock of the Kinnane-Sullivan Co., and the Company 
h a s  been re-organized and put' upon a strong financial and working
'basis.: ■ ■ ■. ■ ' \  .
Mr. Samuel C. Barbour of Pittsburg, has purchased a large inter­
est lit the company, has been elected general manager and will give his 
entire time to the business.
Mr. Barbour has for many years been closely connected with and 
at the head of several important departments of the, great store of the 
Joseph Horn# Co. of Pittsburg, one o f  the leading homes in the United 
States. H e received his dry goods education in  Belfast, the training 
ground of many great merchants of the country.
H is wide experience and'opportunities as buyer have brought him 
in touch with up-to-date methods in the selection and buying of goods to  
the best advantage, As well as*ih the conduct of the store.
Eor the next thirty days Mr. Barbour will spend most of the time 
with t h e  Joseph Horne Co*, in connection with his departments there,, 
and comes to Springfield with thepntirC good will and friendship of that
house • 4
The name of the new Company as re-ofganized will be th e  
Kinnane-Bafbour Co. #  .
t h e  business of the new company will be pushed with the same 
visor and ability which gave ahd secured to  the Kinnane stores their 
high standing with the people of this part of Ohio and in the mercantile 
world, and all of this with modern methods and spirit.'
We shall confidently rely on a ^continuance of the kind support * 
and patronage whichyou have given us in 4 h e  past—and in turn will 
bring you the very best for the lowest price,
., —SeS me for stfed auJ  Bating po­
tatoes a t on6e, . Wm. Marsbalt,
- Me. Jamas lurjaer, a  well-known 
colored matf Jiving Ht Strongtown 
died Saturday attd -was buried Mon­
day., He was 70 yeara of age and 
leaves uO; faraiIy ofcher than bis wife, 
who was Mrs. Porter, before rnar- 
r i a ^  ’
GARDEN SEEDS. All va­
rieties In paokets and ’bulk. 
SEED POTATOES Early OHIO 
ROSE end TRIUMPH at lowest
nriess-r Q| rd,s  ^ |gn ,m oth s to re .
Rev. M. J, Taylor, wile and son 
were called to Washington, Iowa* 
Tuesday by the death of an aunt- 
Rey. Taylor'S mbther is also Very 
sicit. * '
" In the special venire of thirty-six 
names to secure a  Jury for the trial 
of Joseph Curt,* colored, who 
murderertjhis brother-in-law,' Char­
les WatSon, some time ago In Xenia, 
we And the following names froip 
this section: George Powers, "Wil­
liam Hopping, George M. Shroades,' 
„H. M. Barber.
Mr. C* D. Bnider, of Olearspring, 
Md., stopped oft here several days 
Hgowlth his friepd, Mr, J . H. Wol­
ford.- Mr. Snider is engaged in the 
operation of a general store in his 
town and is an extensive owner of 
land in that vicinity. H e . also 
visited MiflFO, T, Wolford before 
going on to Chicago on a  business 
trip., .-■■■ \\ '
Betel & Wilson, enterprising far­
mers oti the, Clirton pike, have 
caught the spirit of the tfmeB and 
have purchased an autoihoblle. 
There is probably nor section In this 
part of tho state where farmers own 
as few automobiles s r '  h e rc  But 
When the farmers in this township 
get started, look out.
Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Miss Fearie Doane 
to Mr. Frank Hanna, both of De- 
6raff, O., on Monday, Feb. 86 at the 
home of the bride’s sister In Spring, 
field. Miss Doane is known to 
many here and her marriage wan 
quite a  surprise. The couple will go 
to housekeeping on a farm near De- 
Graff. . ■ -■■■■■
Mr, T. M, Spencer, Who resides *oh 
the Jamestown and Xenia pckfc lost 
a horse valued a t#800 the ether day, 
due to a runaway. The Jeaih at­
tached to a  farm wagon frightened 
at a traction engine as they were 
being driven out of Mr, Homer: 
Jobe’s barn lot, The team ran for a 
distance and finally landed in tj)e 
ditch Where one of the horses re- 
received a broken leg and had to be 
shot.
A. birthday surprise was given 
Mrs* Andrew Jackson la&tSaturday* 
the happy affair being planned by 
her daughters, Mrs. B. ft? George, 
of Jamestown and Mrs. H, JL  
Ohofry, of near Xenia. The decor- 
atlonft Ware pink, white and green 
with pink carnations and violets. 
A three course dinner was served, 
Those present were: Mr. ami Mrs. 
Robert Hood, Mrs. Wilt Blair, Mrs, 
j ,  it, McMillan, Mrs, Dee Hash, and 
Mrs. Matthew Baser, of London, 
After dinner Mrs, Jackson wan pre­
sented with a birthday box con­
taining a  number of packages, each 
dated when to be opened, *
JDid you ever eat any Sealshipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you 
dbn,t know:whafra treat you have 
missed/ W hen you buy oysters 
try a quart of " S E A L S H I P T ” . M  '
They come in air tight contain- \|§m S \0 
ers and are delivered as fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds. ,
• iH. £ . Schmidt <S Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
Mr, W. P. Harriman has an at­
tack of the qUlnsy.
.Mr, C. W. CrOuse is able to be 
afoont by the aitf of a  Crutch.
Mrs, Jkmes Townstey has been 
suffering with lumbago this week.
The Tarbox Dumber Co*, handles 
Anchorpalrtt, oiis, turpqptlne and, 
variilsh, also muresco in alb colors 
for inside work.
The Tarbox Dumber Co,
Want*®:—Plain and fancy sew­
ing. Phone is  on 1&2.
Joanna T* Smith.
Anchor paint will not .blister or 
peel off if properly, applied. tJse 
raw oil in thinning your paint.
The Tarbox Dumber Co,
Wall Paper
, The Season’s Newest Patterns 
. 5c to 25c Per Bolt








Immense stock to select from 
also “Sample Books” of the 
“finest papers that you may 
select exclusive patterns. W ill 
be delivered at your house for 
the asking.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
B. B* Ho Wall Taper will be shown at night.
. i\r*
•MM; * f  » V
§  ^ fife'& in
Dairy Herds.
f wMeb it J* made i* ae l nohjictccl'to 
f a taupeia iu to  J4gb..*i)owgfi toHsiH| 
tutwrela pjtcflih and ®«flce olcwni&t*-1 
Itarine or ftftffiGAl 'te tte r may ;ficKj 
. iso©ftlo#eet€4'ifi two wi&e-rW to l | 
.' derived Horn tu h m  ulcus animate 
' or by tho butter ami sour- milk that
jitum days ba-k * mtmh< r r£ er-t^r into its composition. Moldo* ( 
farmers anti dairtwen witneswdJ states that Morgi-urptU t«amtoe« »  
the slang titering hf a number of : samples of oleomargarine purchased ( 
cows supposed to have tuberculosis A it* °PfM market and found thatinnc 
by the State Veterinarian, P au l; ttu ni oordynedTirulent tu^?rcit) ■ 
Fisher in Columbus, Most of tlfc! bacilli, Circular M?. I • lC*w-iJ6» ,
cows were from Mr. Wm. Forbesf Prom the invcBUgatione aQ<J . 
herd ami the state will re-imlmrao | observations that hare man m ve Jt j
him to tho extent of one half of the t ntW  ®on^ 'lI*e,J;,. , . * ,Mr. Charles H a t..! Kitoto-Tluto the iubemiiin test m , 
to the * wonderfully accurate method o f ;
appraised valtto. 
tied writes the following 
Springfield Stun »,m tho subject of 
tuberculosis; •
So many inquiries concerning tho 
tuberculosis tests made smith of ?
Springfield have come to  we that i '
Avish to give publicity to the facts* *- ,T!, „„„„
•Xhe state malm* these tests a t the c^ £ ‘ V hnf x l ! *  .,1,’
determining whether an animal is 
affected with tuberculosis.
Second—That by tho uso of tuber­
culin the animals diseased with' 
tuberculosis may be detected and 





requestof the owner of the .cattle who 
jnuet make affidavit that ho will 
fully comply with Use conditions set 
forth In the roles and regulations of 
tiie board of live stock commission- 
ers of Ohio. {
, • ’ At tho request or the owners Btata 
Veterinarian .Paul Fischer and his 
assistants have tested six herds near 
Clifton. Of these two word frea 
from tho disease qud to three others 
but four animals {young things 
th a t had. recently been brought .into 
the herds) ,reacted, .while .in'-the 
Sixth herd some animals had evi­
dently been affected for some years'.
The number of animats tested was 
103. Of-these 10-reacted, or '18.45 
per pent. TheXJniWd"Sta£es govern­
ment has" tested all of-tlWdairy calfc- 
, tie m the Jiktrict of Columbia and 
found i$*85 peg cent' tuberculosis, 
(See Yearbook of the department 
of Agriculture for 1910.)
Most states require the tuberculin 
test for all dairy cattle brought into 
the state.,, bub Qhtodoes not.and' Is 
becoming ‘the" /dumping ground 
for tuberculous animals-from ofciier 
states." ,
in  compliance with ttie rules and 
. regulations of the board Of live stock' 
commissioners we agreed to have 
. Jailed, under inspection, all. react­
ing animats, to thoroughly disin­
fect the premises and to introduce 
' into our herds hereafter no ptumal. 
. that has not* been officially, tub'er- 
•" culm tested, f 1''
' I t  had ebstns hundreds of dollars 
to do wfaat.haa been done, but we 
hope to profit in the end* .If Other 
breeders mire to risk the health am) 
lives of fcbeir cafcde- 'and swine r/nd 
the consumers qf their dairy', ahd 
meat ptodifcis by-rptainfhgdiseaeed’ 
anitoalaJh their herds, there 'is 'no 
. faw (id Ohio) to preVent them from 
’ so -doing, 1 < ■ a\  p' „
The United Spates' department of 
agriculture has issued a  humberof 
■ bulletins and ^ circulars on 'the sub­
ject of bovine tuberculosis and all 
cattleownera should road Circular’
' B& Bureau of Animal industry en­
titled, The TTttsuspeetodbut Hanger- 
_ misty Tuberculous Cow,’ also Cir­
cular A45, Milk,audits Products'as 
Carriers of Tuberpulou* infection, 
- and ©ir'md'at.Sg, Tuberculosis of the 
Food Producing Animals* • *
These-may be obtained by wn t- 
IngBton, J. JD* Ppsfc, M .‘O.,, Wash­
ington, l)., C*, or directly from the 
‘agricultural,department, Washing­
ton, B* C«- -t
I  append pbnie extracts from these 
amt other bulletins Issued by the de*
.' partment. Cbas. fit* Hatfield*
The dahgerdusly tuberculous* cow 
is an animal that may long retain 
the appearance aneb Semblance of 
o perfect health.
Among tuberculous dairy cows 
that retain the.appearance of health 
. and ate not' known to bo affected 
until they are tested with tuber­
culin, 10 per cent or more actively 
expel tubercle bacilli from their 
* bodies in a way dangerous to the 
health of other animals and per­
sons. ''
Dairy cows thathave been affected 
with tuberculosis • three years or 
more, with possibly raro exceptions, 
ate active agents for the dis­
semination of tubercle bacilli. 
Circular 118.P. 17-18.
Bovins tuberculosis may be com­
municated to human beings, and m 
such cases it is usually children that 
are affected,
Precautions should ba taken to 
protect human beings from animal 
tuberculosis by a  careful inspection 
of meatproduclng animal* at the 
time of slaughter and of cows from 
which milk,, bream and butter are 
produced* Bulletin 38, P.78.
J t is reasonable at present to be­
lieve , that we have two great 
sources from Which tubercle bacilli 
are disseminated in a way that is 
dangerous to public health—tubor- 
cttlous persons and tuberculoustj&iry 
cattle. The former is, no doubt, the 
move Important so^ufeo, hut with
Thli’d~-That tuberculin has noin- 
jurlous effect upon healthy cattle. 
Circular 70. P. 18, * ,
WEATHER REPORT*
~-~v, • f
BiimfaU Fob. 1012 2*£ inches 
pet cent sunshine 00.' -Wind direc­
tion Southwest. Clear’ days 13, 
Cloudy 7. Part cloudy 8, ’ Highest 
temperature fil degrees. Fewest
Xtangg 
Average
temperature i  below, zero 
of temperature 33 degrees, 
temperature- 31 :degrees, 
of snows 7, dumber of - frosts 7. 
Humber of freezing 10* fee Pinches 
in depth. Fogs 3, ‘Bains 8. This 
has beep a very cold mouth* The 
ground hog got in ins cold spell in 
good time and some to spare. , 
Samuel Oreswall /  Observer,-
respec t to contract for painting 
‘again this season.. From present 
indications there Will be m0>’0 paint­
ing done thie season' 'than f&i many 
years. If you expect’ to "paint,'add 
wisn my services,, better make at« 
rahgernents 'a t  rince and J)« sore 
of a place*
, ' T< H* Tarbox.
RESOLUTION.
To- co.nstrucfc curb; and gutters:
- Be it resolved bj^thebouncil of the 
village of' Cedacvilie, State -of 
Ohio;— \  /  '
"That Curb and gutters -shall be 
constructed on, the.East-and West 
sjkle _of Math street from' College 
avenue fco the railroad bceordmg to 
plaris- and speeifications-to- be on 
die- at th e ! office /of Street, com­
missioner to b,e completed by 1st 
o iln iy  1312. ;
That file Clerk of council be add 
Is hereby directed to cause a  writ*} 
ten notice the passage of this ■ 
resolution.to he served as’required l 
by law* ' /  • ’ ’ , • [
•?* ,0' -’' % ^ohrbon,- v - 4
Corporation Clerk* f
A n  InnoYation! '
Manufacturers’ Sale, Exhibit and Demonstration o f  
. Housefurnishings and China = In Basement 
Also Pure Food Show = Grocery Basement
March 12th,
Continuing A ll W eeK -W e W ant You H ere
Every woman* young or old-JEyery Housekeeper—yes,, everyone in Clark and adjoining 
epunties should spend at least one entire day during this exhibition and sale in our Home 
furnishing Basement, You will be amply repaid—every minute, something new, profitable
; j a » d  i n t e r e s t i n g / * 4/ ; ■ • Vf  *
Practical Dei^on^tration of Up*to^Date Household Needs
Passed March ^  iyi2*
RESOLUTION*
To construct curb and gutters;
Be it; resolved by the council of 
tho village of Cedarvillo, State of 
Ohio:— - ; , ’
The-curb and gutters shall be con­
structed on the North' and South 
ajdo of Grove street, or Xenia avenue, 
from East street-to* West.,side of 
school house according to plans and 
specifications to be on file at the 
Office of Btreet commissioner.
That the clerk or council be and 
is hereby directed, to cause a  writ­
ten notice of the passage, qf this 
resolution to be served as required 
by law,
J .  W. Johnson,'
% Corporation Clerk. 
Passed Match 4 ,10X*S«
RESOLUTION.
To construct cement Walks:
B eit resolved by the council of 
the villago of Cedarville, State of 
Ohio; Thata sidewalk shall be con- 
structed on the south side of Oliilll- 
cothe street from' -Main affect west | 
to Bridge atroet. The above named 
\VaIk to be four M) fobfc In Width §nd 
to be' completed by-July 1st, 1312, in 
accordance with the plans atid’j 
apodficatiohs now oil file in th e ; 
office of tho Street Commissioner. [ 
J* W. Johnson, | 
Corporation Clerk, j 
Passed Feb* C, 1012. # i
$100 Rewards $100*
’ The wstKits of thls pnper tvill be plfiaae-1 
ieietth ifjitXhjSteB ■ it:; least pliC: drMded | 
dUsAfe thatiKAvnf.e liftshtcu #blefo ourfdo! 
 i uri»ii(/ n ioc , uiiii re ) dll ils sbfgcf* Slid that is t-Alftrrb, Hall’s j 
legato-to-the Iftttof W0 must not.! fktwh Cure-is (liiei.ly pofiUre euro how i 
forget the significant fact the {|‘S8^ taJ ?  
fnhefchi bAdlll in milk, cream,. Ice
cream, * butter, cheese and tileo* 
margHJfuie arc not on floors, dr on 
pavements, or hi places from which 
they limy or may not . enter our 
bodies? they are located in articles
i hShi #' tf>iiBfiiutionat ihsessc, /requires w ; 
ocawthsitioual ircCtiiient, Halt’s (Mtftnh • 
{hire is taken iutienirtlty, sriimt direelly up' 
On the bfoadftn(Itniiconsaurrnc<S Ofsystein 
■ffiiwiby destroying ’-tfie founqution of the 
dfi<^rWd8lViiiig the patient atrrngt.li by 
building up the constitution Aid meisting 
of food cofnincrciaUy distributed nMursln doing its work, The .pwiprletois 
among persons to ho catch, in most have»  much faith la its curatiw powers, 
-litsf (tMcea, in a  raw state, atffi there- oi terHundred iwilms formjy
fore am Inevitably consumed in ! ^  <^ r8’ Send for fist.o
large yuantUlcs. . j * Addreva i ’. J. {.TIPKBV A Co, Toledo O,
The positive facts a t hand all \ firugfeH Re­
paint to the comdttsioii that cream ,! ups Fsmfir Fitts«r« tin* brst 
icecream, butter ami diceso mvari- 
ably contain tubercle bacilli when 1 
made from tuberculous milk. |
l.nfortunatf'ly wo' can draw n o : 
consolation frdi» the fact’ that] 
oleomargarlno m much used as a ; 
antotltutft for butter, A r  Holder} 
jra antly pomted out, tho fat from
C A S TO R  IA
J a r  I&ftmis and ChUArthi,




VISIT LITTLE JAPAH —See, Die grafitl assortment b£ Japanese 
China, eto, at SUCH H T T tB  PEIOES. ‘
TEA SERVED TREE in olir Japanese Booth 10 to 12 noon, 3
jto 5 p, m: r  i.,‘r ) t * ' ' '  ’
. FREE COOKING CLASSES BNERY BA Y —A noted chef lec- 
, tureS on, and demonstrates hop? to make,dainty dainties—This ex- 
hit>R should inW estypU y-It’s free, •*; >L’ * t/.'J • ;
Those interested-in Gas Ranges should attend,this Sale. ‘ ‘N ot one 
but several of the-best m akes will be demonstratedfor your berieKt 
— ask ^ o u l  extra special ofler... . , ,......... . ........ ..... .............................. . . .............
Besides the^fanufacturers*' Display and * Sale, of Cut .Glass?' and 
Silverware, ske the demonstration of Food Choppers, Mop -Wrings- 
ers and the Number of otheyPractieal Exhibits, all good, all worthy 
' everyone enlightening. * y ‘ * /' t H- 'f- *';f :’“r  "V
P. '•) ' '  '• A BIO SAFE O f  C 0T  GBASS * , ; ; ■
, Just an opening Day SpebiaL, $7.50 values $2.0S. Vases, Punch 
Bowls, Lemonades, Large Jugs, Comporls, Cohered Butters, Fern 
Dishes, Fruit Bowls, etc, etc* No.phone or C. O. D . Orders. ’
Special sale and demonstration of Enamel Ware, Aluminum Ware 
Japanese Ware,.GasJHantel, HJfk Van Dousen's Cake pans, moulds,etc
Be. sure and visit our'New Silverware Department^ complete in 
every .detail, nothing but the reliable guaranteed kinds are here.
Ho u s e f u r n is h in g s
WASH BOILERS—14 025, coppier bottoms# extra heavy tin, square 
handles, close fitting covers. $1.30 values all sizes. Special S9c
—........ .1 *     ; ■ , t
Round Ciike boxes, beautifullyjapaned. Value 75c, special 37c*
* Roll top Bread boxes, handsomely japaned and striped. Value 
$1.00. Extra special, 37c.
Umbrella stands prettily-japaned with floral decoration.' Value 
75c. Extra special 33c* < ! ' . - - . ’ ' /
50-pound size japaned Fibur boxes, handsomely finished, Value, 
$1*25, extra special, 79c> - • . , ’ , '>•*■
All copper Wash.Boilers, fu ltlir  oz. copper, "regular price $3.98,* 
extra special $2.73 - ' . ‘ ,
■ . Japaned Foot Tu^s, while 500 last,.extra special 19c ’ - , ^
Alarm Clccks, Gilbert’s guaranteed make 60c. * ■
U'rf mI, w t J J „ f * „ 01 *" i * * f ' ^
* Glass Coffee Mills, the regular $1.00 kind, extra, special 59c.
3 ' , •» % 1 j. k 1 * '* , ‘ ( ~ 4 * r * * , O ’ I *% m
■/;' Refrigerator
. - - .  The Joe . King . and Blizzard., *-? . ,
The,two lines for which we have the exclusive selling agency for 
Gentral Ohio, are to our minds * ' ' !
PERFECTION IN  REFRIGERATORS -
Made of kiln dried hard wood, raised panels*overlapping doors, min­
eral wool and charcoal filled, - polished locks find hinges Shelves, 
are fully nickeled and are removable and adjustable No inside 
wood exposed. PATENT REMOVABLE GALVANIZED ICE 
COMPARTMENT, REMOVABLE DRAIN P IP E  AND AUTOMA­
TIC TRAP. They embrace every worthy, practical talking point 
known and are sold under our guarantee "to do the part of a  Re­
frigerator better thanjany you have had and use less ice in doing; so” 
During the sale special introductory prices prevail. E xtra spec­
ial Blizzard Refrigerator, made of kiln dried hard wood; mineral 
wool insulation (the best non-conductor known to  science) white  
enamel lined* ’ The shelves are fully nickeled and adjustable, can 
be lowered or raised to. any height desired* Very “best trimmings, 
regular price $20 extra special, $14,98. * *
W H IT E  M O U N T A IN  R E F R IG E R A T O R S
Several White Mountain T jirigerators at less than cost, to. 
them out.
close
W R EN S FOOD SHOW
G r o c e r y  B a s e m e n t
“ sphere are thousands of items in our store with which most people have never become familiar. We ate holding this special show so that
.EVERYBODY may become acquainted-with the many things suggestive of proper preparation of a great variety of foods*
CaT S- of California** most luscious fruits will be opened and served* Canned vegetables will be demonstrated and served, Fourteen ex­
pert domestic science instructors will ba in charge and will explain everything in detail from preparing the most simple vegetables to the com­
binations for salads and the daintiest desserts* * . -
Want all to borne# There will be music afternoons and all day Saturday. In order to make your visit profitable in a financial way* 
also, W0 will make great reductions on the lines demonstrated, and will from day to day make such special offerings that have never before been 
equaled. ; ... '
O n Tu e sd a y M a rch  I2 t h ^ 0 u r  O p e n in g  Day
FAltTHIDGH BACON -A* baton viUumfc a  i>eer*- 
Tattoo from yoaug.plgs only, posfpsMn# % flavor that 
is the result of “ Knowing- How.” after so years of con­
stant effort.' This bacon has the rind removed and is 
packed in x lb, sanitary cartons. Hells every where for 
28 or toe. Our special price*............................. , ,,,,5,%
HUNBEAM HAWAIIAN HNKAI'FBE- teffc in 
tho fielfiumUi fully ripened, this pineapple haS a flavor 
that only sunshine and proper taro can impart. Just 
as tender as a peach, No fiber, no strings. 36c; value, 27e;
HtTNBJjAM J?HAS=~Tiuy Juho Peas, sweet and ten- 
dor. The kind that always commands 26c from those 
who want the very hesi5. Spccinl................ ........... . lue
...        . -... .1*
BOHII*MON CtIBHH—Bovin Boullhon Cubes are a 
revelation, DlfterefitfrOm others in that they are better 
A25e article from coast to coast. Special 21 c. 10c 
sizt..,...,,... .................. ..... ............... .............. ,*.... ...........Oc
H H  MONHV PICKLES 
that delightful jiost. to Pin 
means got a sample
-^Everybody should know 
Money Pieties. By ail
P in t; ars, Melon Mangoes..........4oc value for 36c
Pint jars, Cherklhs................. 06c value for SOc •
, Pint jars, Mixed Pickles.......... 05c value for too
l in t  ars, Cauliflower.,... .......... 8r»c value for toe
Pint jars, Peaches..... ;.....*........ 356 valuo for S0o
Pint jars, Onions........................33& value for 30c
FI.OTtli^-Wreif a Brand Flour has forged Its Way to 
-the front, there  is no heifer flour milled. Special
price, Bfii'rd  ............................... :  ....... ...........U M
U barrel...................................... ............................ *i,so
l-H bai-ael............ ........................................................GOe*
1-1(5 barrel...,,............................... ..... ............................ goo
OBAKtlBATEl) SttGAB-Omy the very beat cane 
sugar, packed Securely in lOdb 610th bags, quality ex* 
tra fln^ per bag....,,.......... ................................... ........ ,6qq
AltGO STAKCH-A 66 package Of highest quality 
gipfis starch, 3- for........... ............ .............. ;............ .......jo^
THA**Yon have been paying luo to Itoper cent profit 
6n Tea. i f  you. usually pay 80c for 'Pea try a  pound ot 
pur ‘156 MixM Tea and uemonstrat# to your own satis­
faction that you really save to cents,
Why not eomt to Springfield next weekf In *ddi* 
lion to the Big Mami/acturers’ Exhililtion and Furs 
Pood Show Exploited Above, each of our other 76 de- 
partineids is itow showing all the best ami newest for 
Spring and Summer. Special prices will prevail ail 
through the store. I)o your Spring having HOW. Brv 
goqds-;Keady to Wear (toodV--Fancy1( to S - M l lK  
nety—CuHnin-.-Carpeis—i  umituro, etc, AU vour 
wants cafl be supplied in this- great store a t a great money-saving,
On Purchases of $15.00 or over 'w e pay your car fare both ways.
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